
Subject: OT: IE Problem
Posted by laeubi on Sat, 17 May 2003 06:23:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have  a problem with the Internet Explorer (Version 6.0)

Plz do not discuss about using IE or not I think its up to everybodys desicion.

since a few days my IE don't save animated .gif's(e.g. smilies) as .gif it always trys to same them
in .bmp format and I can't select gif, its the only choice.
I know that onece it worked fine for me.
Anyone knows a solution?

Subject: OT: IE Problem
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 17 May 2003 06:59:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So, with that said... Opera's a pretty good alternative, doesn't everyone think so?

Subject: OT: IE Problem
Posted by England on Sat, 17 May 2003 12:48:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I use Opera, its 'the daddy'

Subject: OT: IE Problem
Posted by Aspenth on Sat, 17 May 2003 15:31:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, I suppose you could use Speedbit's Download Accelerator. (here)

It has an option in the URL menu called Add URL. You type in the URL of any file, hit OK, and it
downloads. All you would have to do is do a properties check on the image you wish to download
and copy the source URL, then paste it into the Add URL box.

Subject: OT: IE Problem
Posted by Havocman on Sun, 18 May 2003 01:39:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

*Grabs his Hoveing Fork Lift*

*gives it To Lefty*
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*And he moves it to Tech Support and she Gives it back in a Flameing wreck.. WTF?!?!?*

Subject: OT: IE Problem
Posted by [sg]the0ne on Sat, 31 May 2003 10:25:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here's a few things to try or consider..

Goto start, settings control panel (or start>control panel for WinXP).
Goto add/remove programs.
Double click Microshit Internut Exploder
Chose repair, click ok.  Click YES/OK to the popup thing.  Reboot and try again.

If it still fails.

Try and find a copy of the file IE6SETUP.EXE.  Many ISP's (like SBC DSL) have this file on their
disc.  Try reinstalling it.

If it still fails.

Run sfc (system file checker).  In win2k/winXP you have to run it from the dos prompt and will
need the cd you installed from.

There is another command to check your dll files but I forget what it is.
Goto http://www.technet.com, it's microsofts knowledge base.

About Opera, let's not even pretend that it compares.  I've flip flopped back and forth between
both for *many* years now and let me say a few things with certainty.

1) MS IE is the most popular browser, therefor most webpages are designed for optimal
compatibility for it.  If you don't believe me download netscape, opera and IE then browse about
15 different sites and tell me which browser looks better.

2) MS IE is MUCH easier to install / setup than opera.

Is MS IE the BEST browser in all catagories? No.
Is MS IE the BEST browser in MOST catagories? Yes.

Surely you've seen web site stat pages showing what the most popular browser used by their
clients.
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